Exit Counseling Questionnaire

If you drop below six credits in any one semester, do a complete withdrawal, or if you are graduating from the College of Southern Idaho, you will be required to complete an Exit Counseling session.

You will need to complete the Direct Loan Exit Counseling online at [https://studentaid.gov/](https://studentaid.gov/) > Manage Loans > Complete Exit Counseling.

Please answer the questions below, as you complete the Exit Counseling. Please print the confirmation page once the counseling is completed. A financial aid advisor must review this form and confirm that the Exit Counseling was successfully completed before a complete withdrawal form will be signed.

1. When does your grace period begin?

2. What was your monthly payment based on the repayment plan you chose?

3. How much is your total debt?

4. Where can you go to find all of your loans in one place?

5. Print off the confirmation page or confirmation email.